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The Cold Storage of Apples and Other Fruits*
J. A. Ruddick, Dairy and CoId Storage Commissioaer, Ottawa,

ANYONE who bas foliowed thematter closely, must be convinced
-that there is a fine opportunity to

improve the fruit trade of Ontario by
the intelligent empioyment of cold stor-
age and refrigeration in transit. I could
quote many instances where theý value
of apples stored or shipped in cold stor-
age bas been greatly enhanced. As..an
instance, a sales catalogue from Glasgow
of recent date, shows that coid storage
Kings ex- S. S. "Pretorian," fetched
thirty-one shillings, while the highest
price Vaid that day'for the same variety
shipped as ordinary cargo in the same
steamer was twenty-four shillings and
six pence. Other varieties show similar
differences: Wealthys in coid storage
soid for twenty-four shillings, as com-
pared with fourteen shillings andý six
pence for those carried as ordinary car-
go, and so on. 1 quote these figures
merely to indicate the possibilities of
shipping early appies in cold storage
and not as an attempt to prove that such
resuits could always be obtained.

As fruit growers, rather than ship-
pers, you are more interested in cold
storage on land, and I shahl confine my-
self to that phase of the question and
get as near to the orchard as possible,
for that is where cold storage will be
the Most effective. There are, however,
some things whicb cold storage will not
do and it is just as well that we should
have at the beginning a clear under-
standing of its limitations as well as its
possibilities. Reference bas frequently
been made to the lar'ge quantities of ap-
pies which are wasted every year in On-
tario orchards, especialIy when there is

pies from eariy decay, wiil be grievously
disappointed.

The lowest temperature which it is
possible to emnploy does not absoluteiy
stop either the life processes of the ap-
pie or ail of those destructive changes,
which include various forms of rot, etc.îIt only checks them, but some forms of
decay are cbecked more effectively than
others. 'Experiments at Geneva showed
that pink rot,, bi1acký rot 'and bitter rot
developed very littie in coId storage,

Reaci and Heed
TH-E CANADIAN HORT1ULTUR1STý

is a splendid publication ably
edited and artistic and attractive
in make up. I would ur-ge all the
horticuitural societies in Ontario to
subscrîbe for this magazine for
ail their members. It gives the
best value for the money. Some
boijiculturai societies do n~ot sub-
scribe for any horticultural publi-
cation. Others are taking foreign
periodicals. THE CAINADIAN HOR-
TICULTURIST is needed in Canada.
It is the only horticultural publica-
tionl of the kind i'n the Dbrninion.
Were it not for the f act that thir-
ty-five or forty horticultural socie-
ties now subscribe for THE CANA-
DIAN HORTICULTURlST for ail their
members, it couid not be pub-
lished and Canada would be witb-
out a horticulturai magazine. Our
societies should look at this
matter flot only from a local stand-
point but from a national stand-
point as well and be wiiling to
lend a helping hand to a publica-.
tion that is working vigorousIy
and courageousiy in the interests
of ail the societies, Remember

but that the ordinary soft rot, which is
due to the growth of the common blue
mould (Pýenici1lium glaucum) and which
is probably the most common form of
apple decay is not prevented to any
marked extent. F 'ortunately, the apple
resists the attacks of this mould, unless
there bas been some puncture or weak-
enîng of the skin due to fungus or bruis-
ing, until it begins to deteriorate with
oid age. The injury need oniy be of the
slightest character--a mere pin prick,
for instance-to provide an open door
for the entrance of the spores of the de-
stroying mould.

If you place over-mature or ripe ap-
pies in coid storage, they are bound to
go down in a short time. Let me here
digress to make myseif clear on the two
terms, "maturity" and "ripeness." I
would cali an apple mature when it is
fully grown and well coiored for the
variety, and cail it ripe when it reaches
its best condition for eating. The iength
of time which elapses between maàturity
and ripeness varies greatly according to
variety. In some earlier or quick ripen-
ing varieties, it is only a matter of days,
while in others, it becomes a question of
weeks and even months.

The foregoing is probabiy more of a
practical definition than a scientific one,
for 1 suppose nature intends ail appies
to ripen fully on the trees, but man with
bis periverseness has so. shifted things
around thal he is growing.many varie-'
ties in latitudes and clirnates where they.
cannot possibly do so. ,I do not say
there is anytbing wrong- in that. We
call such apples mature when they reach
the stage in which we are accustomed
to find them as taken f rom the tree.
EÀ.RLY VARIETIES 9SHOULD NOT BE HIELD

The earlîest varieties sbould be rushed
to the market as quickly as possible te
take advantage of the early trade.
Prompt chilling before shipment is aIl
tbat cold storage should be expected to
do for apples of this class. Even with
varieties wbose qualities wouid commend
themn in competition witb others past
their regular season, somne caution is
necessary, because if an apple is carried
much past the time when experience bas
taught every one that it has reached its
best and may be expected to "go down",
dealers would hesitate before bandling it.
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It is not an easy matter to determine
experimentally as to the relative keep-
ing quality of differeit varieties' of ap-
pies in cold storage, because of the difi-
culty of securing the different varieties
at exactly the same stage of mnaturity,
and unless this is donc, any test is un-
reliable and the resuits are misleading.
Generally speaking, those varieties which
ripen most slowly will keep the longest.

Some varieties hold their quality much
better than others. That is to say, cer-

tain varieties 'retain theîr crisp juicy tex-
ture and characteristic flavor almost to
the end, while others become mealy and
insipid long before the structure of the
apple breaks down. 0f course, they act
the same way in any kind of storage.
This, it seems to me, is a rather im-
portant consideration.

LENGTHU OF TIME [N COLD STORAGE

It is safe to, say that any variety of
apples may be kept as long as it is com-
mercially desirable to, do so. Late win-

ter apples may be kept a year without
dificulty; fali and early winter varieties,
from two to four months. Canadian
Fameuse of the previous season's growth
were shown in good condition at the
Dublin Exhibition in the month. of
August. 0f course, only a percentage
of those originally stored were sound at
that time, and the circumstance does not
prove that it would pay to, keep tbe Fam-
euse to, that date.

(To be continued)

Over-planting of Strawberries and the Western Markets
AT the convention of the Ontario

Fruit Growers' Association ie
Toronto, last month, aii address

on the above subject was given by Mn.
Robert Thompson, of St. Catharines.
The following is a synopsis of it:

"In taking up this subject we must
look at it from a disinterested standpoint.
Strawbennies are. flot overplanted, but
there is an under-distribution. The great
consuming publie, except in a few cen-
tres, have not begun to get aIl of the ber-
ries they want, and, in many instances,
they have had to pay very high prices.
0f course the fruit growers, who have
been induced by the f airy tales of
the real estate agents and of others who

cents a box. Many gnowers thought they
had to take this price and sold;- others
held off. Owing to the cold weather, ber-
ries ripened late and camne in a rush.

tant); third, handling evenything new
(veny important); fourth, no canning f ac-
tory abuse (most important). When the
bernies were pretty weil picked, the fac-
tories had flot neanly filled their orders
and the pack of strawbenries was again
short.

THE NOI[THWEST MARKET

"In regard to the northwest market
as an outlet: 1 feel confident that within
a few years, that market will take a lot
of our bernies. Our growers sent out
three cars of bernie. thiq qi-..qqn with- on

1 a lot ot valuable exper
iending the bernies oui
skeptical as to the berri<

.The consumers in the
Ful also. After the be
ýd, bought and used, we
crries would carry safel,



How Grapes are Grown ini the Chautauqua Grape Belte
D. K. 'Falvay, Westfield, New York

THERE are 35,000 acres of bearingvineyard in tht Chautauqua grape
belt. The Concord is the standard

varîety. Some Niagaras are raised, but
of late.years they have not found a ready
market, the price rarely being equal to,
that of the Concord. Only very few of
other varieties are grown, and are most-
ly soid in local markets.

Our grapes were formerly set eight
ftet in tht row, the rows being nine feet
apart. For the past few years tht roots
have been set six or seven feet apart in
the row, the object being to put up fewer
canes from each vine and stili maintain
an average. Tht posts should, be he-
tween the third and fourth. vines to, pre-
vent the wires from sagging when
loaded.

The best roots obtainable should be
purchased. They are now so graded that
those designated "Extra Number Ones"
aire the kifid to get. Other grades are
set, but the best are always tht most
satisfactory. During recent years newly
set vineyards have not donc as wtll as in
former years. Tht cause bas not been
definitely determined. It is believed by
some that the vitality of the grape cut-
tings has been weakened by tht general
deterioration of the vines from which the
grape bush is taken for cuttings. With
ail the fungous diseases that infest the
vines, the grape root grower should use
extra precaution lu obtaining grape brush
for cuttings. No wood should be used
unless taken from sprayed vineyards.

These roots are set very deep, from
fourteen to eighitten inche-s below the
general surface of tht soul. As tht
ground is worktd, the high centres are
gradually worked toward tht roots. Corn
or potatots are usually planted between

A portion o~f a~ »Paer read at the convention

the grape rows the first year. The first
year's growth is cut back to two or three
buds the second spring. The third spring
the canes are tied up; flot more than two
canes should be used. Ont and a half
canes are better, that is, one cane to the
top wire and a shorter one to the bot-
tom wire, the shorter cane making the
better wood growth for the following
year. Invariably the best growth of
wood is near the top of the cane, and if
both canes are tied to the top wire the
growth of wood wilI'ý be too far fromn the
ground, to make a good shaped vine. Tht
first wire is usually twenty-four inches
from the ground; the second wire is from
twenty-six inches to twenty-eight inches
fromn the lower wire.

The canes are tied with No. 2r wire
cut about five inches long, and so twisted
around the cane and trellis wire as to
corne off with tht old wood. String is
used when necessary to tie any of the
canes to the lower wire. Tie a loose knot
to prevent girdling. We tie but once,
unless some of the vines should be brok-
en down with wind or other causes. A
good tier can tie an acre a day in a vine-
yard with four canes to the vine. There
are from 540 to 6oo vines per acre ac-
cording to distance apart in the row.

It requires about six years to get a
strong vineyard; that is, one that is
capable of supportlng f rom four to six
canes. The- constant temptfation among
vineyardists is to tie up too many canes
on youing vines; and by so doing they
injure their vineyards seriously.

In old vineyards we usually put up f rom
four to six canes if the vine will sup-
port that many. The judgment of the
trimmer mnust be exercised constantly.
He* must treat each vine* individually,
and not only train for tht present year
but also must have in view which canes
and buds will produce wood in the pro-
per place for the following year's cr09.

An extra good trimmer will trim an
acre of heavy vines in from ten to twelve
hours. The work is done during the
winter months. After the brush is pulled
fromn the wires it is drawn out by a team
hitched to, a long pole. Two men with a
teamn can pull out and humn the brush
from ten to twelve acres in a day. The
work in the vineyard is alI done by horse
power exéept the hand hoeing. The one-
horse plow, the gang plow, the spring-
togth harrow, and the two-horse vine-
yard cultivator with the disc wheel to
guide it, are the principal tools used
during the season. The hors'e-hoe, of
course, is used for cleaning out under
the, wire.

The Chautauqua grape grower has the
methQd of cultivation reduced to, a sci-
ence. Nowhere are grapes cultivated so
cheaply or rapidly as in Chautauqua
County.

A vineyard should be gang-plowed
twice during the season, horse-hoed and
band-hoed once, and be'cultivated every
ten days, at least, up to August io or
15. Tht cost of trimming, tying and
care should be about $13.oo -an acre up
to, time of harvesting. Vineyards that
are infested with grape pests, such as
the root worm and leaf hopper, require
special treatment-that is, cultivation
and spraying-which adds to the expense,
quoted.

Cox's Orange Pippin, an English ap-
pie greatly in favor with English con-
sumners, is being planted at Vernon, B.
C., and other places in the Okanagan
Valley for export. Newtown Pippin
promises to succeed w.ll in Kelowna dis-
trict.

Photographs of orchards and of or-
chard operations', such as spraying and
pruning, are wanted for publication in
these columns.

twe350oes f raes ~a n eqn.



How to Make Work of Horticultural Societies Effective'*
Prof. H. L. Hutt, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph

THE sixty or more horticultural socie-ties of the province of Ontario are
doing a splendid work for the gen-

eral uplift: of the communities where they
are 'org-anized. The aim and object of
these societies as stated in the Act under
which they are organized is to encourage
improvements in horticulture as follows -

'(a) By holding meetings for discussion
and for hearing lectures on subjects con-
nected with the theory and practice of
improved horticulture.

(b) By promoting the circulation --of
horticultural periodicals;

(c) By importing and otherwise pro-
curing seeds and plants of new and valu-
able kinds;

(d) By offering prizes. for essays on
questions of scientific inquiry relating to
horticulture;

(e) Ry awarding premiums for the in-
vention or improvement of horticultural
implements and machinery for the pro-
duction of al] kinds of vegetables, plants,
flowers and fruits, and generally for ex-
cellence in any borticultural production.
and operation.

Many of the societies are accomplish-
ing probably ail or more than the Act
originally aimed at. There are others,
however, which we belleve are not yet
living up to their f ull opportunity. It is
for the purpose of helping these to do
better that we have consented to lead the
discussion upon this subject.

The twofold purpose of the work of
the horticultural societies is to benefit the
members themselves and the whole corn-
munity about them. The success of the
work is usually in direct proportion te,
the unselfishness of the members in seek-
ing their own good and their desire to
benefit the community at large. We wish
to cail attention first to some of the
means by which the work of the society
miiv be mnade a benefit to the members.

There is a danger, however, of socie-
ties putting too mhuch stress upon their
premium list, thus over-emphasizîng the
importance of the value of the. work to
membersý and flot emphasizing enough
the good the society may do as an edu-
cational, institution to encourage the work
through the whole community. With res-
pect to the benefit of the societies to the
communities in which they are organized
1 would like to call attention to, some of
the means by which the work may be
made more effective:

.First, by interesting school children in
the work through the distribution of
seeds, bu]bs and plants for growing

r home gardens or school
-ever these mnay be estab-
>nnection with such a dis-
re should be held a flower
hf the children bring their

telephone companies in their unlawful
mutilation of shade trees, and pressing
for the removal of overhead wires wher-
ever they enter the town, limits or inter-
fere witb street trees.

These are some of the objects which
every horticultural society should aim at
for the good of the whole community.
To accomplish the best resuits there
should be united effort. The officers of
the society should try to get the hearty
co-operation of every influential citizen.
and organization in the community.
There is strength in numbers, and horti-
cultural societies may add greatly to
their strength by getting the co-operation
of teachers, school boards, boards of edu-
cation, boards of trade, town or city
councils and, especially, committees,
boards or commissions having in hand
the care of parks, streets and boulevards.

I know of several small struggling so-
cieties with but limited funds at their
disposaI, which are undertaking the task
of making and maintaining town parks
for the good of the citizens generally.
Such efforts are certainly commendable,
but we believe in some cases more effec-
tive work could be done by the societies
seeking for the, appointment of park
boards or commissions, under the On-
tario Parks Act, which provides for the
appointment of a park board or commis-
sion by the counicil in any town or city
where the citizens duly petition for the
sanie. This Act places at the disposa]
of such boards funds to the extent of
one-half mili on the assessment. Such
boards, therefore, are in a much better
position to undertake the work of mak-
ing and maintaining parks and boule-
vards than a horticultural society with
but meagre funds.

As to what such boards can do in the
improvement of towns and cities through
the' improvement of boulevards and
planting of trees, is not as fully apprec-
iated here in Ontario as it should be. In
this respect, we in old Ontario, have
mnuch to learn from the newer town.-ý gind
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more or less fully in the local papers. We
find, as a rule, the societies which are
doing thebest work are those ia which
the newspaper men are prominent mem-
bers, where they use their ability ia this
particular to, place the work prominently
before the public. A strong effort should
be made by every society to secure the
hearty co-operation and support of the
local newspaper men, and where these
are flot to be depended upon, the secre-
tary should see, that meetings are duly

AT the convention of the OntarioHorticultural »Association in Tor-
onto, in November, the committee

o~n plant nomenclature made the follow-
ing report: -The members of the com-
mittee are gratified to, learn that within
the past year a movemnent has been in-
augurated in one or more of the colleges
of higher learning in this country to give
horticulture a place in the curricula of
these institutions. This movement is
stili i.n its incipient stage. Your commit-
tee recommends the movement as one de-
serving of ail the encouragement that
can he given to it hy this association.
It is hoped that the day is not far dis-
tant when it will be generally recognized
that to know the principal economic
and ornamnental plants suitable for growth
in this country-to know them not orily
as to their genera and species, but to
know the important varieties accurately
by name, including the correct spelling
and pronunciation of the names, and
also to know the chief characteristics

advertised and good reports published.
One other 'Point I wish to refer to, and

that is that every society, particularly the
weaker ones, should endeavor to, get in
touch with what other and stronger so-
cieties are doing, by sending one or more
delegates to, the annual convention of the
Ontario Horticultural Association that
they may take note of what is being done
elsewhere, and be in a ýbetter position to
help on the work in their own communi-
ty when theyreturn.

Consul H. Trost.-Flowers, pure red
with French purple centre.

Coquelicot.-Height, 2Y2 feet; flowers,
orange scarlet with purplish centre.

D. Bois.-Height, 23/2 feet; flowers,
bright rose magenta.

Daniel Lesueur.-Height, 3*feet; flow-
ers, bright violet and white.

Eclaireur. - He ight, 2542 to 3 feet;
flowers, bright rose magenta shading
lighter.,

Etna.-Heîght, 2 feet 8 inches; flow-
,ers, bright crimson red with darker cen-
tre.

Falust-HIeight, 3 feet to 354z feet;
flowers, pure white with, large mauve
centre.

Fiance.-Height, 3 feet; flowers,
white.

Jocelyn.-Height, 2 feet to 3 inches;
flowers, crimson carmine shading paler.

Lamnartine.-Height, 3 to 3Y2 feet;
flowers, brîght violet with large white
centre.

Le Cygne.-H-eight, 3!/, to 4 feet;
flowers, creamy white.

Mounet-S ully.-Flowers, old carmine
red with crinfison carmine centre.

Pantheon.-Height, 2 to 2!54 feet;

flowers, crimson pink suffused white
about centre.

Pyramide.-Height, 3 to 3 2 feet;
flowers, pure white.

SSelma.-Flowers, lilac rose with con-
spicuous crimson eye.

Sir Richard Wallace.-Height, 3 /2
feet; flowers, pure white with rosy ma-
genta centre.

Tapis Blanc..-Height, 3 feet; flowers,
crimson pink suffused with white.

Tragedie. - Flowers, carmine with
darker centre.

Wm. Robinson. -Height, 3Y2 feet;
flowers, violet rose suffused with white,
darker centre.

PHLOX GLÂBERRIMÂ (SUJFFRUTICOSÂ>

Beauty of Edinburgh.-Height, 2 feet;
flowers, white shaded with light lilac.

.Burns.-Height, 2 feet; flowers, rosy
ýpurple.

Clouded Gem.-Height, 2 feet; flow-
ers,, white shaded with rosy purple.

Forerunner.-Height, 3 feet to 3 Y2
feet; flowers, creamy white.

Snowden.-Height, 
2 y, feet; flowers,

pure white, rose centre.
Miss Lingard.-Flowers, white wîth

lilac eye.
EÂRLY BLOOMING PHLOXES

Pamoeria, SÎmms.-North America;
height, 5 to, 6 inches; flowers, bright
rosy pink.

P. divaricata, L. (Wild Sweet Wil-
lia m).-North America; height, 6 to 1 2

,inches; flowers, lilac to mauve.-
.P. ovata, L. (Syn. P. carolina, L,)-

North America; height, 1 2 to 14 iiiches;
flowers, deep Pink. 1

P. sebulata atropurpurea.-Height, 6
to 8 inches; flowers,ý purplish rose.

-P. subulata Newry Seedling.-Height,
6 to 8 inches; flowers, lilac, paler to-
wards centre.

P. subulata 'verna.-Height, 6 inches;
flowers, deep rose.

List of Best Phioxes



The, Arrangement o! a Flower Garden"
M. E. Blacklock, Toronto

T HERE are certain underlying prin-ciples that make for. beauty, and
having due regard for, them, we can

each work out our own ideas, and flot
be mere servile imitators of others. Very
many people have exquisite fiowers, in,
endless variety-very few people have
really beautiful gardens. A great deal
more depends on the laying out of a gar-
den than on what is grown in it. Two or
three shrubs and a clump of hollyhocks,
if well placed, may give the greatest
pleasure and satisfaction to the owner,
and to every passer-by, but, if the shrubs
are dotted over the lawn, and the.holly-
hocks planted in a straight irow, while~
you might admire the individual flow-
ers, the effect would be irriitating to
any one with any artistie feelings. A
clear central space is needed in order to
see things with a little distance to add to
the enchantment, and, planting in
straight rows is the least beautiful way
of growing fiowers.

W hat is true of shrubs being dotted
over a lawn, is equally true of flQwer
beds. If one bas a very small lot, the
temptation to increase the garden's ca-
pacity in this way is a very natural one,
but it is fa7r hetter to increase the width
of one's borders and leave the central
space for grass. The small lot of, say,
twenty by fifty feet long, does flot give
room for many shrubs, but two or three
should go in at the end of the lot, or if
there has to be a small plot for vegeta-
bles, of, say, twenty feet square,' at the
end, then place your shrubs to hide the
vegetable garden, and they will at the
same time, form a back-ground for some
of the flowers.

CHOICIE SRUBS
A very difficuit matter it would be, to

the climbing bitter-sweet (Celastrus scan-
dens) and the other bitter-sweet with
purpie blossoms (Solanum Dulcamara)
and the moon-seed (Menispernum Cana-
dense) to, choose from, also'the good old
Virginia ,creeper. These will ahl grow
rcacaly in fact, they will grow in either
sun'or shade, provided they have enough
moisture at their roots. But honeysuck-
ieï (Loniceras) of ail kinds prefer a sun-
n-y spot and, so does the trumpet vine,
and the new and charming Polygonum
baldschuanicum, with its slightly rose-
tinted buckwheat-like flowers. The
homely old scarlet runner is a vine flot
to be despised in certain positions, (and
its delicious beans add usefulness to its
other good qualities); this with nastur-
tiums and morning glories form a trio of
annuel vines that are flot fastidious and
will grow for any one.

TRE BORDERS
With a good background of shrubs

and vines, the borders almost arrange
themselves. Plant your fiowers where
they are most likely to do well and, in
nine cases out of ten, you will have them
where they will look their best. For
instance, the majority of lihies like their
roots to be kept cool; therefore, put
them were shrubs will give them a par-
tiel shade. Note the effect of hules with
shrubs for a background, and liles plant-
ed in a bed by themnsehves in the open,
and you wiJl see how much more effec-
tiev are the ones where the green back-
ground throws out their loveliness. A
good large clunip of Madonna hules (L.
candidum) in such a position, will rouse
even the dullest clod to admiration. Pop-
pies, on the contrary, hike a sunny spot
open to the passing breeze, which se-ems

points jutting out here and there which
form littie bays, these will probably have
býulîrushes, or iris or some sword-leaýved
or, arrow-heaved plants'for their adorn-
miît, and s0 we get two ideas from our
iMginings, a curving "shore line" (as
ii were) and the wonderful effects to be
had from contrasting leaf forms and hab-
it,- of growth.

You can have a beautiful garden, rest-
ftin in the extreme, with but few flowers
in bloon? at any one time in it, if-and 1
must acknowledge it is a big "if' -you
study the growth, form, texture and col-
oring of your shrubs and plants, so as
to make the straight lines (it may be) of
o * v-, enhance the beautiful curves of an-
other. For exaxnple, take the tel sword-
shaped grey-green leaves of the water
flag (Iris pseudacoa-us) grown near the
beautiful arching leaves of richest green,
of the lemon lily (or any other Hemero-
callis) and observe the result; again, note
how the dark, glossy deeply-cleft Ieaves
of Fischer's monkshood (ilconitum
Fischeri) act as a foil to the light green,
much grooved heaves of the white day
lily, (Funkia subcordata var. grandi-
flora); and still again notice the dainty
beauty of the fine stemmed, cleanly eut,
crimson-tinted leaves of the barrenwort
overhanging a' velvety grey carpet of
mouse-ear chickweed (Cerastium tomen-
tosumn). And so it is with shrubs and
trees. The somewhat gushing grace-
fulness of Van Houtte's spirea suggests
companionship with the stronger, more
reticent ilac-the one we can fancy talks,
while the other istens quietly.

If you are the happy possessor of a
large lot, there are endless possibilities
before you. You can indulge in shrubs
to your heart's content, and have plenty
of room for bold groups of tall stately
Plants. quch qý hrn1hhn,'.k.



magenta crimson, purpie rock c
which .there are many shades, ce
purpie and lavender, seapwort
aria ocymoides) pink--all thes
various stonecrops (Sedums) an(
leeks (Sempervivumns), and sa
(Areparias) for very dry sunn3
will give you a carpet of lovely
and scarcely less lovely foliage.
dition to their beauty they can t
on for keeping the roots of suc
as need mulcbîng, from drying
planted close enough te, them, a
ders so covered need but littie w

These same plants, if you
have a "'rock garden" will c
stones with beauty, for they a
plants by nature, and there are a
other charming dwarf plants wh
only thrive under such conditions
gardens need great care in the
and before attempting one, I w(
vise reading up thoroughly on t

i

ave lec
ý1l as a
i.t well
Id cover

ress, of
hiefiy of

(Sa pon- FLOWERING and ornamental plantse, with make excellent Christmas gifts.
Ihouse- F Jerusalemn cherries, genistas, cy-

ndworts clamen, potted bulbs, primulas, azaleas,
spots, rubber plants, araucarias, poinsettias,

flowers, screw pines, Baby Rambler roses and
In ad- Gloire de Lorraine begonias are some of

~e relied the kinds, that may be selected. Place
h plants your orders with the florists early this

out, if month so that good specimens may be
Lnd bor- reserved for you. Should you have any
atering. of these plants grown by yourself, so
Nvant to much the better as they will be more ap-
the the' preciated when this f act is known by the

re rock recipient.
host of Books on gardening or fruit growing

iich will also make acceptable gifts. There are
.Rock many to choose from. Send to THE

making CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST for our book
)uld ad- catalogue. Why flot give to your horti-
lhe sub- cultural friends, one or two year's subi.

scriptions to THE CA'NADIAN\ HORTICUL-

rom one i-uRX5T? No gift would bie more appre-
iight be ciated, and it would serve as a monthly
Sa per- reminder of the donor's good wishes.

re chief- THE WINDOW GARDEN

ccasion- Perhaps you are growing some bulbs
t would for Christmas gifts. If so, give them
natis or constant attention so that they may give
rose at satisfaction. Keep themn well watered,

covered, and not too warm. They delight in plen-
it well, ty of sunlight but the roots should be

al. kept cool.
)a gar- House plants should flot be kept in an

iris and atmosphere that is too dry. Moist air
est side and judicious wvatering at the roots are
ecr lilies necessary. Cacti, century plants, hy-
Do flot drangeas and oleanders do flot require

s and
keppt
and

cessfully in a north window.
Avoid drafts of cold air on plants as

they check the growth and often induce
attacks of mildew. Ventilate on mild,
warm days.

When repotting plants, place them in
pots only one or two sizes larger than
the ones in which they have been grow-
ing. It is a common mistake to use pots
that are much too large.

Newly-potted plants should be watered
once and thoroughly as soon. as potted.
Do flot repeat unitil the soil shows signs
of dryness.

SOME WORK OIUTDOORS
Cover the bulb beds if they halie flot

been mulched already. Use strawy mani-
ure, spruce bows, leaves hield in place by
brush, or anything that will serve to
,hold back freezîng in faîl and prevent
alternate thawing and freezing in the
spring.'

Protect the tender and haîf hardy per-
ennials. Mulcb the lily beds, especially
the japanese varieties.

Make a compost of the fallen leaves.
It will eoriqe in useful next spring. Saw
dead limbs from trees. Wrap and pro-
tect tender vines and shrubs. Lay down
climbing roses that are flot too, old and
muLlch) the bybrid perpetuals with strawy
mnanure. Mulch the strawberry lied.
Remove and humn garden rubbish. Clean
garden tools that will not be used again
this season and cover the iron work with
g.rease to keep it from rusting. Prepare
for winter.

Make a plan for next year's garden.

Enquirers who sign '<subscriber,"
'<reader," and so forth, miust send name
and address before their questions can be
-inswerecl in these columns.

ive learned somnething new
iing during the past summer
the benefit of your experi-

imp' qlinit it ;n -,i letter for

The Arrangement o1
This park was dee

f B.ds in Assiniboine Park, Winipeg.-A Plan for Plant on a Large Scale
gned by Mr. Todd, and its euperintendent ie. Mr. George Champion.

What Amateurs Can Do in December

If you
-)ut výar



Ontario Vegetable Growers' Convention
IN opening the fifth annual convention
Sof the Ontario Vegetable Growers'

Association, that was held in Toron-
to on November i xth, the president, Mr.
T. Delworth, Wýýeston, ini bis address,
dwelt on the importance of getting tbe
best seed possible, and on the difficulties
in securing the saine. He said that in
the-United States, there bas been con-
siderable agitation in the direction of
controlling the purity of seed, but there
are difficulties in the way of getting sat-
isfactory legislation. In reference to the

the testing of onion
seed, tbe speaker
stated tbat, with one
exception, California
grown seed is the
best. The exception
was in Essex county,
Ont., wbere the sea-
son was the longest-
The president spoke
of metbods of mark-
eting in vogue in

Presldent Delworth parts of the United
States wbich migbt be* copied to some
extent bei-e so as to return our growers
a greater profit instead of the middleman
securing al the advantages.

The report of the secretary-treasurer,
Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, dwelt on tbe pros-
perous year that the association bas ex-
perienceci. Th.-~

is as mucb as twenty-five per 'cent. up toi
April xst. The wetter the season of
growth, the greater the sbrinkage. In
the shelf metbod of storage, cabbages
are put one deep, stump down, in rack.
A large quantity of cabbage is used in
the manufacture of sauer-kraut, the con-
sumption of wbich is flot confined to tbe
German elernent. At Saginaw, the aver-
age crop is ten to twelve tons an acre,
and prices from $6.oo to $o.oo.

THE JORDAN' STATION~
A report on vegetable growing at the

Jordan Experimental Station was made
by Mr-. H. S. Peart, the director. Tbere
was a number of varieties and fertilizers
tested including varieties of corn, squash,
melons, carrots, beets, tomatoes and po-
taitoes. Over 4,000 croqs-bred tomnatoes
were frulited and two at least give prom-
ise of future usefulness. Fertilizers caus-
ed a decided increase in yield of tomta-
toes and cabbage, where a complete fer-
tilizer was used. In potatoes no decided
results were evident. In coi-f, potash
and phosphorie acid gave largest yield
of ear. For onions, potash gave best
and heaviest bulbs.

Mi-. W.
ive an a

lisle, Ohio,
)use Grow-
ient in this

The reports of the inspectors of the
experimental plots were put in. In many
sections the late spring prevented tbe i-e-
suits being conclusive. In Toronto and
Ojibway sections, the crops were the
best. The Englisb-grown seed did flot
give satisfactory returns in many dis-
tricts. California-grown seed seemed to
be the best.

Mr. C. W. Baker, Byron, made sug-
gestions as to the best method of in-
creasing membersbip and furtbering the
intei-ests of the association. 'Enthusiasm
is needed in the individual to get out and
secure members. The vegetable grower
must be intelligent and up-to-date, and
he can be helped by joining the associa-
tion and the increased niembership belps
the association and gives it weight, as
for instance, wben approaching the gov-
erninent on taiil matters. The member-
ship can and should be doubled. The
speaker mentioned how in his brancb
they had secui-ed reduced pi-ices on
boxes, crates, etc., on account of bav-
ing a good membership. Advertise the
meetinps weil Th. ---

'Potatc
Pp:j fn TI
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dener, who is an intensive grower, is the
htttest man to grow small fruits.

GÂRDEN INSEOTS
Mr. C. W. Nash's address on "Insects

that Affect ýMarket Gardens," was very
interesting and instructive. He stated
that Toronto is the breeding ground of
scale insects and other inj urious pests.
lh-e worst class of insect pests are those
below the surface of the ground. Cut-
worms do an immense lot of harm. They
are hatched fromn eggs laid by small
moths. The white grub also does great
mnischief. They corne from eggs of the
J une bug or May beetie. The larva stays
in the ground for two years. The rose
beetie is another injurious insect, as is
the striped cucumber beetie. It is diffi-
cuit to destroy these underground in-
sects. By driving holes into the ground
with a blunt stick and pouring into themn
bisuiphide of carbon, which is heavier
titan air, and works down, they can be

ground and using soap along rows. The
radish fly is troublesome. Dust themt
with fine wood ashes early in the morn-
ing. Insects which feed with jaws, as
potato bugs and larvoe of white cabbage
butterly can be killed with arsenate of
lead sprayed on, and there is no danger
of burning the foliage with the poison.
Use two pounds to fifty gallons of water.
As an alternative, use four ounces pyre-
thrumn to one pound of phenyle powder.

The slug isî destroyed by dusting over
the ground whiie they are feeding, or
early in morning, withsait or quicklime.
For wireworms dress the ground with
Kainit or nitrate of soda, and rotate crops
as frequentiy as possible. For aspara-
gus beetie spray with arsenate of lead.

THE MINISTR OF ÂGRIOULTURE
At the evening session an address was

given by Hon. James S. Duif, Minister
.of Agriculture, who received a spiexvlid
reception. In his remarks he dwelt on

Vegetables at the. Out&rjo lbrticultural Exhibition
somne specimen vegetables that were perfeot. It is re-
enter th competition. There shouid be ât ieast one dosen
ire. as was the case thfs year.

was school trustee, where they were
greatly valued.

Soil for Ginseng
What kind of soil is best for ginsengP

How should the roots he planted?-T.M.Â..
St. John, N.B.

A ricit deep and meliow loamn is the
ideal soil for ginseng. If the ground is a
heavy clay, it may be used by spreading
an inch of sharp sand over it a few tinies
and mixing the sand well through the
clay; such sou s are generally rich and
the sand gives it a mellow, loose tex-
ture. If the soil is of light, sandy na-
ture but deep, put on a liberal supply
of well rotted.manure and swamp muck
and mix this well with the soul. Good
drainage and thorough preparation of
the beds also are of the utmost impor-
tance. The ground must remain for four
or five years, without any furtiter culti-
vation or until the roots are dug for
market. The bud or crown of the roots
should be about two inches below the
surface. The root grows to a length of
five .to eight inches and somne of the
feeding rootiets penetrate to a depth of
ten inches or more. This, shows the ne-
cessityý of making the ground rich ail
through.-Wm. Gilgore.

Preparing Land for Trees
J. 0. Duel, RatL,.., Ont.

I always begin to prepare the land for
planting an orchard of peach trees the
year before the trees are set, by planting
the field to some hoe crop, usually corn
or tobacco, plowing deeply; and giving
v'ery thorougit cultivation. No grass or
weeds should be allowed to be in the
soi] in the fali.

In the spring,*I always plant the trees
before plowing the field. I strike out the
tree rows one way with a plow, throw-,
ing a good furrow each way, when very
little digging wÎi be required to make a
itole large enough for any tree. As Soon
as the trees are set and a little earth weil
firmed around the roots, I plow two fur-
rows around each row with one horse and
complete, the lands with a. two-horse
tean.

As soon as possible and before the soul
has an opportunity to dry out, I cultivate
with one horse cultivator close to trees
and drag the avenues both ways with
harrows, and I have very little trouble
in making even the poor stock we some-
times get from nurserymen grow -and do
well.

The stock I got last year was excep-
tionally poor. I would not have planted
it at ail, but the nurserymnan had 'MY
money, so I set the trees giving themn the
samne care I would have had they been
the quàlity I ordered, and thougli it was
rnany weeks before many of themn show-
cd signs of life, I found on looking themn
over that I have lost very few.

Make the garden pay better next year.
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CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

THE SOCIETIES'GRANT
At the convention of the Ontario Horti-

cultural Association, a resolution asking
the. government to inorease the grant to,
horticultural societies by $5,000 was passed
unanimously. There is urgent need that
this resolution meete the. favor of the gov-
ernment. The organization of new 'Bo-
cieties at Oshawa, Whitty, Vankleek Hill,
Milton and elsewhere lia& tended to decrease
the amount available for thé other societies
and the. applications fiomt Fort William,
Port Arthur, Springbrook and other Places
for the organization of horticultural so-
cieties, indicates that more societies will
be organized and that the. grants available
for the old societies will ho reduced, stili
further.

No better work is done by any organiza-
tion for the. general uplift of the. province
than that performed by our horticultural
societies. Their request for an inCrease Of
$5.000 in thA =zant should be recoznized

December, 19,

should flot b. dimoiuit for them to investi-
gate, the charges of incompétence that have
been made and to institute the needed re-
forms. The people of Ontario look to themn
for a change.

At the convention of the. Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association the. pillaging of fruit
by emploYees of express companies was
condemned in vigorous ternis. This is a prac-
tice that is becoming altogether too comn-
mon. It je a disgrace. Many growers
present told of speciflc cases. It is the
duty of the off icials of the. express coin-
panies to use means, including "ispotters,"
to locate the culprits. A terni in prison
for those found guilty would teacli a welI.
earned lesson and show the companles' em-
ployees that pillaging fruit is stealing and
will flot te tolerated.

At the. Ontario Horticultural Exhibition,
visiting fruit growers showed keenest in-
terest in the exhibits of fruit packed in
toxes and barrels. Some of the judges were
kopt husy answering questions on best meth-
ode of packing and on why one pack and
package received awards over the. others.
Snoinl r.rrif. i. A- +ý uf~

Rg. .aeh lueu In 1907, 6,627
Rue eaci Issue in 1908. ,605
ad circulaion in orne ywa 2,08)>

lIed etateeuente will be susthd uPon
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turne a letter was reoeived from Ottawa T e " "K I I
which said: "People in this locality complain The Onta io H-oricultura
that your paper is prepared for Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Islan ftend British Columbia HE Ontario Horticultural Exhibition went to the
and that Ontario in a back number." T lhas shown steadyl growth each year ciety.

We aim, through TRa OANADL&N Hoicun- T since its inception. The show held last The St.
TUaIST to help every fruit and vegetable inonth in Toronto was no exception. at Maitland,
grower and flower lover too, in every prov- There were 2336 entries in the fruit sec- director, mna
ince across our braad country. If some issues tions alone. These comprised apples inl varieties gr
appear to favor one province more than bIoxes, 321; apples in barrels, 137; apples of this dispE
another, circuinstances usually will acquit in pyramids, 97; apples in plates, 1288; ly-colored sp
us of any attempt at partiaIity'; as, for in- pears in plates, 146, pears in boxes, 57; Jones in de
stance, this issue which chronicles the most grapes in plates, 46; grapes in boxes, 15; from a beari
important events in horticulture that ce- grap'es in packages, 9; peaches, total nuin- duces a Suli
curred during the past month and they ber of exhibits, 45; fruit in jars, 175. There Lake Huron
happen all to have been centred in Ontario. was a noticeable increase in boxes, barrels erton, throu~
Our January issue will, in addition to mat- and pyramids. rington, put
fers of general interest, record the proceed- In box packiug of fruits there was a exhibit of ,fi
ings of fruit conventions in Quebec and miarked advancement shown over last year bottles.
maritime provinces;. the February number and ail previous years. The character and Tecut
will give special attention to British Coluin- finish of the boxes indicated that thîs fact- Te cen
bia on accounit of its fruit conventions; and or is rapidly nearing perfection in this pro- fine display
so it goes. vinc*3. Faulty packing was in the minority. fruit.' It wa

THs CANADIAN HORTIOULTUTM5T alone gives A few, boxes were slack, saine contained fruit who also wo:
the horticulturai publie of Canada particu- not properly graded, a few contained t(X) and Huron
lars of Canadian doings, Canadian prac- much tissue-paper, but on the whole they fruit on disp
tices, Canadian news, Canadian markets and showed the greatest advancemeAnt in pack- were noticed
so forth along with the most interesting hap- ing inethods that hias yet been see at an A. Bennett,
penings everywhere. Its subscriliers get
value many turnes the investinent. While
occasional letters like those quoted are re-
ceived, mont of aur re#ders knaw that Tux__________
CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST is the only publi-
cation of its kind in Canada that can and
dos furnish reliable and up-to-date news
and information for ail the provinces.

1 Exhibition
East Simcoe Agricultural So-

Lawrence Experiment Station
of which Mr. Harold Joues is

de an excellent display of the
>wn there. A striking feature
~y were the large, perfect, high-
ecimens of Fameuse which Mr.
,veloping through propagating
ng tree in bis orchard that pro-
erior strain of that variety.
Experirnent Station, at Walk-

,h its director, Mr. A. E. Sher-
up a large and attractive

nuits in the f resh state and in

exhibits were very attractive.
ýrenvil1e bal an exceptirnnlly
of large, dlean, highly colored
s staged by Mr. Harold Jones,
n a number of prizes. Halton
counties had some. high-class
lay. Among the prize wiuners
the names of A. W. Peart, C.

A. Riacli, in Hlton and J. W.
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quality of the Ontarios in these pyramids.
Mr. W. IL. Demipsey, Trenton, won Tht
prize ini this section.

The specimen apples of standard vani-
eties for whieb, first prize of $10 and se-
cond prizes of $5 were off ered, were the
subjects of much interest and comment.
For moist perfect Baldwin, ýfîrst prise went
to Norfolk F.G.A., andl second to Robert
Thompson, St. Catharines. Greening-
lst, C. W. Challand, -Marburg; 2nd, R. T.
Michael, Brooklin; :King :-lst, C. W. Chai-
land; 2nd, W. C. Par er, Humber Bay.
McIlntosh :-lst, John Mcflonald, Cornwall;
2ind, W. M. Robson, Lindsay. Spy :-lst,

W.C. Oughtred, Clairkson; 2nd, >R. ýT.
Michael. Some of the lest apples in these
sections were ruled out because thev' meas-
ured one thirty-second of an inch or more
over the diameter required bY the prise list.
IJndoubtedly the bestý McIntosh was ruled
out on this accounit. Tie samie may beý said-
also of K-ings. We are informed that. the
size limitations will be changed for next
show.

Only passing mention can be made of thê7
pears, apples, grapes and peacheà on plates.
The saxuples mostly were of the Lest. Prom-
mnent among winners in apples were H.
Jones, Maitland; C. I. Stevens, Orillia;
W. C. Parker, Humber Bay; Fred Doan,
Port Doyen' J. B. Guthrie, Dixie; Brown
P3ros., Humb~er Bay; W. G. Watson, Dixie;
Nonrfolk F'-GA- Jobr T_ MnDoDnald.- Corn-

,ANAÂDIAN HIORTICULT
CORNWLL EXHIBIT

An exhibit of much educational value was
made by the Department of Plant Pathol-
ogy, Corneil University. Illustrations sud
specimen fruits werp shown'to demonstrate
the value of lime-sulfphun as a summer spray
for apple onchards. Niagara Brand was
used in the experiments as the Niagara
Sprayer Co., of Middlepont, N.Y., has given
a fellowship ta Connell Ulniversity for inves-
tigation work in determining thie worth of
commercial lime-sulphur. It is understood
in the agreement between this compauy and
the university that resulte, good sud bad,
are to be puLlished for the benefit of fruit
growers.

FIFTY years ago the Ontario Fruit
Growers Association was organized in
the City of Hamilton. Eighteen pen-
sonis were present at the first meeting

which was held on Jan 19, 1859. The only
ones of themn now living is Mr. A. M. Smith

Asso-

URIST December, 1909

The results the past season showed that
the percentage of wormy apples was reduced
fromn 25 per cent, ou unsprayed trees to 8
per cent., where arsenate of lead was used
with Bordeaux mixture, sud to 1.2 per cent.
whene arsenste of lead was used with lime-
suiphur. In the case of scab the' differ-
ence was pnactically the samne. The lime-
sulphur was diluted Que ta thirty. It is
knowu that under certain conditions, Bor-
deaux injuny may resuit f rom the use of
this fungicide. The moral, therefone, is to
use lime-sulphur and be safe. This exhihi-
was iu charge of Mr. Errettý Wallace, of
Cornell. More will be said about thjs fel-
lowship and the work in a later issue.

where thnoughout the province. These have
given to Ontario lier present enviable posi-
tion as the premier fruit growlng province
of the Dominion, aud the largest producer
of export apples of any province or 'state
on the continent. We f eel that to you
and your fellow members of 1859 there bas
been erected a lasting memonial in the
millions of trees whicb yearly yield sncb
handeome returus ta the horticultuniats of
Ontario.

"As representing the commercial fruit
gnowers of the province, the association
wishes you continuied success in youn life
occupation, and the best wishes of your
fellow fruit growers will follow you in the
future as in the past.-Signed on hehaîf
of the Association: B. D. Smith, Winona,
president; Jas. E. Johnson, Simeoe, vice-
president; P. W. Hodgetts, Toronto, sec-
retary-treasurer.'

The address was read on bebaîf of the
association by Mr. Murray Pettit, Winona,
and the purse was presented by Mr. R. B.
Whyte of Ottawa. Prof. John Craig of
Corneil University and fonmerly of the Cen-
tral Experimental Farm, Ottawa; Mr. B.
D. Smith, Winona, president of the asso-
ciation this year and the ohairman of the
convention, Mr. Thos. Berniman, Niagara
Falls, and othens supplemented the address
by personal words of regard and respect.
The entire assexnbly expressed its approval
of these things by great applause. In a
few gracious words Mn. A. M. Smith ex-
pnessed acknowledgment. Preceding this

fl.~lI+C+fn-.A +tnannwn nio
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tain seasons. Pears are wanted that will
not blight and peaches and plums that will
ship to the West. «The speaker compliment-
ed the Dominion governiment on the work of

its fruit inspectors in.
the Niagara district
and complimented the
G.T.R. and C.P.R. on
their împroved freiglit
service to the West.

PROPOSED LEGIBLATIO14
A draft bill was

placed before the asso-
ciation anid passed that
will repeal the present
provincial acts .thaý
have Vo do with the
control of yellows,
black knot, and nox-
ioug inects, It is to bie

Preuident E. D. Sentis called the Fruit Pests
Act, and is similar in form to the
present San Jose Scale Act. The bill as
carried by the association includes San
Jose scale, codling xnoth, little peacli, black
knot, yellows, crown gall, pear bliglit and
pear psylla. This bill dîffers from the San
Jose Scale Act, besides the addition of other
insects, only in requirîng that "125 or more
fruit growers,'" instead of "15 or more rate-
payers,"l shaîl sign a petition for the ap.
pointment of inspectors to enforce the pro-
visions of the Act. The governrnent will
be asked Vo have the proposed Act passed
at the comning session of the legislature.

The Ontario governmnent will bie asked also
to amend the Pharmacy Act go that white
arsenic may be added Vo the list of poisons
that may be handled Ly grocers and others
outside of druggists and chemists. This is
a commodity that is becoming largely u'sed
by fruit growers and it shouild be more
easily purchased.

It was decided also to ask the Dominion
government to pass an Act that will con-
trol the adulteration of chemicals used ini
the control of orchard and garden pests.
The framing of the bill was left to a commit-
tee. The idea, is to prevent the manufacture,
sale or transportation of adulterated or
misbranded fungicides, Paris green, leoad
arsenate and other insecticides and for
regulating traffie therein.

ELEOTION OF DIRBOTORS

The directors elected for the various dis-
tricts are as follows: 1, R. B. Whyte, Ot-
tawa; 2, Harold Jones, Maitland; 3, F. S.
Wallridge, Belleville; 4, W. H. Gibson,
Newcastle; 5, R. W. Grierson, Oshawa;
6, L. A. Hamilton, Lorne Park; 7, E. D.
Smith, Winona; 8, A. Onslow, Niagara-on-
the-lake; 9, J. E. Johnson, Simcoe; 10,
J. L. Hilborn, Leamington; 11, F. Met-
calfe, Blyth; 12, C. W. Gurney, Paris; 13,
Adam Brown, Owen Sound.

coMMITTÉE REPORTS

A report on new and promising fruits
was made by Mr. W. T. Macoun, C.E.F.,
Ottawa. This report was illustrated by
specimens of many of the varieties and
seedlings mentioned. The report 'of the
transportation committee was presented by
Mr. W. E. Bunting, and that of the co-
operative committee, by Mr. Jas. E. John-
son. These reports will appear in full in
a later issue of THE CANADIAN HORTICULTUR-
IST.

SMALL FRUIT CULTURE
The history of small fruit culture in

Ontario during the past 50 years was told
by Mr. A. W. Peart of Burlington. Fifty
years ago there were few strawberries grown
in Ijpper Canada and altogether only about
50 or 75 acres of small fruits. The speaker
referred to some of the old, varieties that

have gone out of date. There is no part
of the province where some varieties of
small fruits cannot be grown. Mr. Peart
reviewed the history of small fruit culture
Ly periods of 10 years. The most recent de-
cade lias been marked by mucli progress.
Canning and jamt factories absorb thons-
ands of cases. They consume one-third to
one-haîf of the strawberries and raspberries
grown in the province. Mr. Peart's esti-
mated acreage in 1909 is: Strawberries,
4,500; raspberries, 2,000; blackberries,
1,000; currants, 1,000; gooseberries, 500;
total 9,000 acres and a value of $3,150,000.

The following varieties were recommended
hy the speaker: Strawberries, Bederwood,
Splendid, Warfield, Grenville, Williams,
Sample, Saunders, Irene, Buster; red rasp-
terries: Marîboro, Cuthbert, and probably
Herbert; black raspherries: Hilborn, Old-
er, Gregg, Smith's Giant; purple raspber-
ries: Columbian, Shaffer; white raspherries:
Golden Queen; red currants: Fay, Cherry,
Pomona, Red Cross, Wilder; white currants t
White Grape; black
currants: Victoria,
Champion, Lee, Nap-
les, Saunders; black-
bernîes: Agawam, Sny-
der, Kittatinny; goose-
Lerries; Pearl, Down-
ing, Red Jacket. The
adaptabilîty of some of
these varieties is very
local.

l'Marty questions are
pressing for solution,"
said Mr. Peart. "These s«ftu, P. w. H.igcU
include varieties best
adapted Vo certain soils and localities;
proper care, cultivation and pruning;
how Vo dispose of injurious insects; low-
ering the cost of production, and finding

Quality is WhKati Couints
In the purchase of Nursery Stock the thing to lie considered
above everything else is Qumlity. That je, the stock müuet le true
to namne, healthy, free from defectsand the kind that will grow

Ç Every medal,first preiurm,
every
every

grand prize on construc-
tion, durability, ease of
operation, and quality of
work, as well as speed in
typewriting, has been won

by the Underwood.

United Typewriter Company, Limited
Adelaide Street East
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good markets. The outîook: is pronxisin'g,
Jowever. Better systems of distribution,

,the increase in population anid the advanc-
ing tide of immigration-xnto -the Northwest
are creating a demand for our fruits, both
fresh and canneci, the potentialities of
which are unlimited."

"'The Over-planting of Strawherries and
the Western Markets,' was the subjoct of
an address Ly Mr. Robert Thompson, St.
Catharines. "Small Fruits in the Young
Apple Orchard," was deait with by Mr. L.
A. Hamilton of Lorne, Park. The former
appears Alsewhere in this issue. Mr. Hamil-
ton's address wvill be published later.

CHE1RMES

Mr. F. G. Stewart, Homer, discn-ssed the
subjeet "Sweet Cherries for South-western
Ontario." He said that the soul for this fruit
must be liglit and dry. The trees muist be
well cared for, particularly in the niatter of
soraving. Plenty of sprayi.ng inaterial
should be applied. Among the varieties
rpcommended welre Governor Wood, Alton,'
Naptoleon Biggareau, Black Tartàrian and
Windsor. Mrt. C. E. Bassett, Fetinvi1e,
Midi., pointed o~ut the absolute necessity
for air drainage in the cherry orchard. Ne
said that a free circulation of air will large-.
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ello, clase can ho grown on well drained Clay
loamns. On sandy' souls the trees may bie
Planted 20 feet apart ana on dlay- loanis
25 f eet. In pruning direct the growth by
pinching when youing. Some varieties re-
commended by -the, speaker were: Early
'Richmond, if well cared for and fed, Eng-
lish Morello, profitable but the tree is short
lived; Montmorency, beet commercial vani-
ety ; Olivet, satisfactory.

CiDo Cherries Pay P" This question was
answvered by Mr. Sherrington with figures.
At 25 feet anart there are 70 trees to the
acre which should yield 8 to 10 baskets a
tree at 8 to 10 years of age, or 560 baskets
an acre. At a net price (if 60 cents per Il
quart basket, this gives $336 to th& acre.
This shows that it is profitable to grow
cherries of this clase. Harvesting, the pack-
age and the nmarket are the problems. Cher-
ries can be shipiped to the west successfully.
They should be harvested when ripe,
and when dry as they will thon stand up
much botter. Three or fouir -oickings should
bo made froin a troo. The fruit should not boe
handled but picked by tho stemi, clipped or
pulled. Mr. Sherrington pays 12 cents 1
basket for picklng. Ho said that the Il-
quart basket is not the best packag~, for
cherries. We require a sxualler package or
a box' which should ho flat.
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ling wire, $6; cultivating and pruning for
three years, $30; this makes a total of
$222. 16; add to this interest, $33.32 and wve
have a grand total expense for the firet
three years of $255.48.

Aîter the vine is established the cost of
production on an acre according to Mr.
Pettit is: Interest 'on investuient, $12.74;
pruning and tying, $6; cultivation, $8;
spraying and fertilizing, $9; picking,
packing and delivering, $lis; baskets, $26;
iterest and repaire on maohinery, $16;

total, $90-99. Supposing the production
were 750 baskets an acre and they sold at
10 cents each, or $,75 an acre, the producer
would sustain a las of $15.99; if they sold
at il cents hie would lose $8.49; if at 12
cents, the losa would be 99 cents to the
acre. Mr. Pettit reasoned, therefore, that
grapes muet seli at least for 13 cents to
commence to pay profit. He said that the
grower should have 15 cents for Concords
and Niagaras, and 20 cents for Rogers,
and that if they would co-operate they could
get these prices. The fruit inspectors and
the growers should ho more careful in keep-
ing poor stuif off the market.
. An interesting discussion followed Mr.
Pettit's address, most of the growers stating
that Mr. Pettit's estimated cost of produc-
tion ,vas a littie high. Mr. Fred Goring,
St. David's, who has earlier soil and an
earlier location said that he finds the cost
of production much less than the figures

plantlng, $8;
setting posts,
Is of ivire at
7)sts and stap-

me saii tine growors snoulai
ed bocause grapes sold at
end of this soason. Win
off the market for two yen
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wine will be made in the near future in
tis province, and will take one half of the
crop., Mr. Smnith expressed the opinion that
co-operation ini itself will not raise prices.
Re stated that there are no middle men in
the business to-day except those absolutely
necessary to the collection, distribution and
sale of the crop.

Tho prematurç marketing of grapes came
in for consideraLle discussion. Mr. Robt.
Th 'ompson said that it would work its own
cure. The mian who cuts early will get
lese money than if hie had waited a littie
while. Prices will drop in two, or three days
and stay dlown. Mr. M. Pettit thought
that it reguirod more than education. He
believed that logislation je nocessary to pre-
vent this kind cf fraud. Mr. C. E. Bas-
sett said that the matter is within the con-
trol of co-oporative associations as far as
their memtoers are concorned. Such asso-
ciations find that it does net pay and they
will not open their cars oarly enough in the
season for the reception of green grapes.
Immature grapos at ail seasens should be
rofused.

An interesting and instructive. address
was givon by Mr. D. K. Falvay, Westfield,

NY.,on the subjoct "'New York Grape
Growing Methode." A portion of this ad-
drees appears elsewhero in this issue and
the remainder will be published later.

Pruning the peach was discuss*d. by
Messrs. J. W. Smith, Winona, and Wmn.
Armstrong, Queenston. The main features
of this discussion will apar later with
illustrations. A valuable address on "Prac-
tical Principles for Profitable Peach Pro-
duction" was given by Mr. C. E. Bassett,
Fennville, Mich, Soul and location, pro-
paratioxi of soil, varieties, cultivation, prun-
ing, thinning, diseases, insecte, fertilizrs

and cover crops were discussed by Mr. Bas-
sett. This address will be reported in ful
in a. lator issue. Mr. J., L. Hilborn, of
Leamington, told cf the reverses that peýach
orcharding has met with in south-western
Ontario and pointed out the possibilities
of the future. This paper will appear in
f ull in another issue.

Pear growing methode in New York State
were described Ly Mr. J. R. Cornell, New-
burgh, N.Y. He said that cultivation and
fertility are needed te produco fruit. Prun-
ing should net be practised too severely.
Under-prune rather ,than over-prune. Do
net head back tee much. Thin out. The
werst enemy cf the pear is the psylla.
Whale cil soap will keep this in control.
This paper will be reported at greater
length in another issue.

"Profits in the Pear Orchard," was the
subject cf an address by Mr. W. F. W.*
Fier, Burlington. This address will bo
reportod in f ull later.

'1 APPLES

In an address on the marketing cf ap-
ples, Mr. R. J. Graham, Belleville, said
that succees depends upon finding profit-
able customers, upon making them perman-
ent and upon establishing confidence. He
said that there are toc, many varieties in
the country. There are innumerable things
te learn and te know about marketing *ap-
pies. The ideal condition is te make it
a matter between producer and consumer.
Buyers and dealers are neoessary in moving
the. crop. There is a splendid cpportuiiity
te popularise our apples in Great Britain.
Though many theusands cf harrols are ex-
ported only a emall percentage cf the popu-
lation cf the IBritish Isles eats Canadian
apples. Mr. Graham advocated the estab-

lishiment of a system cf selling by hand carte
and hawkers. These could seli our apples
in three grades-three pence, two pence
and ene penny a pound. If apples are treat-
ed properly and the supply is maintaîned
continucusly this could Le dene. According
te Mr. Grahami, the grower would get by
this system $3.70 net a barrel.

In discussing the relative menite cf boxes
and barrels, Mr. Graham said that we must
give the market what it wants both in pack-
age and in variety. Nothing should be
packed below No. 2. There je a market for
lcwer grades but they never snculd be
packed and palmed off upen the public for
anything better. Ap pies sheuld Le seld
when they are wanted and ne t at any other
time. No one should soîl varieties that are
eut cf seasen.

In an addree on "Getting Together," Mr.
Bassett elaborated upon the value cf ce.
operation and cf central packing houses. He
eaid that it is a difficult thing te, get gced
men at the hoad cf these concerne and in-
cidentally paid a high compliment te the
worth and work cf Mr. Robt. Thompeen cf
the St. Catharines Cold Storage and For-
warding Company. Mr. Baseett *said that
a good man ehould be paid a good salary.
Co-operative associations eheuld net ex-
pect te secure a $10,000 man for $1,000. A
capable man will return te the growers many.
thousande cf dollars and, thorefore, he
should get a ehare cf it. The organized
grape growers cf Lawton, Mich., received
on the average this seasen 2Y4~ cents a bas-
ket for their grapes more thaxi th~e price re-
coived ty growers outside of the association.
Co-operatiezi saves alec in the buying cf
supplies, including epraying: materials and
apparatus, baskets, fertilizers and se on.
Mr. Bassett strongly advocated the estab-
lishment cf co-operative fruit grewers' as-

Two Ideal Sprayv Fluids-VI land V2
J. G. MITCHELL, ESQ., Secretary-Manager THE GEORGIAN BAY FRUIT

GROWERS, LIMITED, writing under date of November I 3th, 1909, says:

111 consider your Spray Mixtures are very well adapted to
combat the Orchard Pests which we have to contend with."

G. H. VROOM, ESQ., DOMINION FRUIT INSPECTOR FOR NOVA
SCOTIA, writing under date of October 3Oth, 1909, says:--

"I believe the Fluids are really good and effective againat
In.sects and Fungi." _____

V2 The Scientific Summer Spray
r only to be ready for instant use.
ù izallons of mixture.

Gallont
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socintions in ail parte of Canada where
they do net niow exist.

A report on orchard survey work dene
during the past season in thý apple orchards
of the Lake Huron shore, wns made by Mr.
S. E. Todd, O.A.C., Guelphi, wbo lad
charge of the werk. Mr. Todd showed by
charte that a large part of. the district is
admirably located for the production of
fruit. Hie sliowed that most of Lnmbtoni
county is farther soutli than the Niagara and
Burlington fruit districts. Except a very
smaîl area, the whole section aiong the Lake
Huron. shore could lie niade into one large
orchard. By charts and tables Mr. Todd
sliowed that it pays te spray, fertilize, culti-
vate and te erganize. H1e said thnt mucli
educational work is ueeded in that district
in respect te spraying and the control of
orcliard pests. Mudi of the nursery stock
there is very good but the substitution of
varieties is complained of by niany of the
planters.

MISCELLANEOtTS

Space in this issue wîll not permit' men-
tien in detail of the remaining addresses.
Mr. J. 4. Ruddick's addreas on "Cold Stor-
age of Apples and other Fruits," appears
as the leading article of this issue. An
exceedingiy interesting tnlk on orchardiug
on the Pacifie const illustrated by limeliglit
views, was given by Prof. John Craig, of
CJornell University, at «the concluding ses-
sion which was presided over by the Hon.
J. S. Duff, Minister of Agriculture. At
this session an address was given Ly Mr.
CJ. C. James, the Deputy M inister.

Earlier in the proceediugs were addresses
on "Spraying 10 Acres of Apples: Cost,
Equiynuent and Rtesilts," by M. C. Smith,
Burhington; on "Liîne-sulphur vs. Bor-
deaux for Sumîner Sprayimz ef Apple and

Guelph; and on "pointera from the West)"
by Mr. J. W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelphi. These
nddresses will appear in part or in full in
subsequent issues. Pointers frein Mr. W.
T. Macoun's address on "Uniformity in
Judging Systems for Eastern Canada," ap-
pear on anothier page.

Eutomological Soèiety
The 46th annuni meeting of the Ente-

niolegicai Society of Canada was held at
Guelph on Nov. 4 and'5. The meeting
thiroughout was characterised by the many
gIood papers thnt were presented. As space
is limited, only a few of the papers can Le
referred te in this issue.

Mr, L. Caesar., in his address, dealt
prinicipally with the white pine borer,
wYhich appears te be fairly abundant in the
old Niagara district and aise witli the
plum curculie and ite relation te the fali
attacks on apples.

-Mr. McArthur Gibson read an extract
from his anniual report, relnting.te the pre-
valence of the brown-tail motli in Frenchi
importations of nursery stock. The prompt
action of the Dominion government in
stamnping eut se quickly this pest, whichi is
causing se much consternation in the States
of Maine and Massachusetts, is highly te
he commeuded.

An interestiug and instructive address
was given by Dr. Gordon Hewitt, the Do-.
minion entomologiat, recentiy appeinted
f romn England te take the place ef the late
lamented Dr. Fletcher. Dr. Hewitt show-
ed some admirable slides of the internai an-
ateniy of the house fly and pointed eut te
the audience the various peints te lie tak-
en into consideration wheu deaiing with
the econeînic importance of this olinoxieus
heuseheid pest. He alse showed siides of
other flies of close alliance te the house fly
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and showed the differences s0 as net te aiiow
the publie te confuse them. The latter part
.of bis address was chiefly taken up iii show-
ing the fly's relation to disease. ln the
discussion -of this address, Dr. Bethune
pointed out that the fly's name was being

<changed from the "hous. fly"' to the "ty-
phoid ily,I" impressing the audience with a-
few statements which go te prove the desir-
ability of the change.

Mr. R. C. Treherne gave a paper on the
nursery work in Ontario. 'After showing
the importance of the industry, hie showed
the various insece that had been prevalent
in the nurseries during the past season.

Dr. Bethune closed the proceedings with
an address on the insecte of the year. R1e
said thnt there had been no serious out-
break of any kind but that the aphids whîch
are aiways present were found this year in
alarming numbers. These aphidis were very
bad on turnips, grain, lettuce, roses, cabi-
bages, elnis, beech and Cther forest trees,
on apple, plum, cherry, and also on the coni-
fers. The usual remedies of kerosene and
wliale où soap were recommended. For
aphids on roots of plants lie suggested fumi-
gation of nearby ant nests with carbon hi-
sulphide. The spruce gaîl bouse was aise
bacf this year. Spraying with lime-suiphur
and mechanical trimming were recommend-
ed. Varieus sosie insecte were in premin.
ence aise: e.g., San Jose, oyster-shell, ter-
rapin and the cottony maple scale. The
squashi bug, absent last year, was found
again this year.

HousehoId insecte, such as carpet beetle,
cockroaGhes, flons and bed bugs still re-
tained their prominence. Borax and Roavli
Food for cockroaches nnd tar paper and py-
rethrum powder for fleas and lied bugs were
recommended. Finsily the speaker stated
that cleanliness in the lieuse and eut in the
fields and orchards was the best remedy for
any inseet pest.-R.CT.

Feed Youir Land
WXITI14 C.OOfl MANMIP Rrn AKfl ('
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Conference of Horticultural Soci-eties
INTEREST and enthusiasmn were manifestail through the vanious sessions of, the

fourth annual convention of the Ontario
Horticultural Association held in Toron-

to, Nov. 9 and 10. Delegates were present
from horticultural societies in ail parts of
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ville. District 3, Miss M. E. Balcklock,
Toronto. District 4, J. O. McCulloch, Hamil-
ton. District 5,' Jas. Mitchell, Goderich.
District 6, -Geo. W. Tebbs, Hespeler. Dis-.
trict 7, H. J. McKay, Windsor.

Auditors, A. O. Jeffrey, London; Col. ».
E. Kent, Kingston.

Representative, to the Canadian National
Exhibition:' Major H. J. Snelgrove, Co-
bourg.

Represenitatives to convention of Ameni-
can Civic Association: W. B. Bugovne, St.
Catharines, Ont.; J. Lockie Wilson, Toronto.

Nomenclature Committee: J. Cavers,Oakville; W. T. Macoun, Ottawa; Prof. H.*L. Hutt, Gu(lxph; R. Cameron, Toronto; H.
B. Cowan, Peterboro.

Novelties Committee: W. T .Macoun, Ot-
tawa; R. Cameron, Toronto; Wm. Hunt,
Guelph, Miss Blacklock,. Toronto.

Major H. J. Snelgrove, of Cobourg, in
his presidential address, reviewed the splen-
did progress made by the Association and
touched on the principal horticultural
events of' the year. On hearing of the
deterioration that was taking place in the
condition of Queen Victoria Park, Niagara
Falls, as the result of its present manage-
ment, hie had wnitten to, Premier Whitney
and drawn the matter to his attention.
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Premier Whitney had replied, expressing
surprise and promising to have the matter
investigated. Major Snelgrove pointed out
that Queen Victoria Park is a national
park that is visited by thousanda of strang-
ers every year. Its appearance therefore,
concerns our national pride.

The suggestion that was made recently
in the edîtorial columns of TRsi CANADIANz
HORTIOTJLTTJRIST that the Ontario Horticul-
tural Association should extend the scope
of its work and, include fruit and vegetable
growing for amateurs was endorsed. It
was pointed out that the fruit and veget-
aIde growers', associations are commercial
in character and ignore this branch of work.
Mention was made of the splendid work
being done by the C. P. R. to encourage
flower growIng around its stations through-
out Canada and of the excellent bulletin
issued last summer on perennials and pre.
pared by Mr. W. T. Macoun, of the Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottawa. The bill board
nuisance was condemned.

>TREABURBRI 5 EPORT
The report of the treasurer, Mr. H. B.

Cowan of Peterboro, showed total receipts
of $201.85 and total expenditures of $106.60
leaving a balance of $95.25 on hand. Some
38 societies hadl paid two dollars each to
affiliate with the provincial association.

SUCPERINTENDENT' 5 REMPORT
Superintendent J. Lockie Wilson, of To-

ronto, reported that the year had been a
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successful one for the horticultural societies
of Ontario. While the final returns had flot
been reoeived it was 'evident, that the ex-
penditu'res as well as the membership for
1909 had largely increased. Whon the so-
cieties which had applied for organization
had attained a legal statua there would bie
nearly 10,000 mombers. of horticultural so-
ojetios. Haileybury had filed its application
and begun its work of civic improvement
with a mnembership of over 100. The Twin
(Jities of Port Arthur and Fort William
had caught the spirit of floriculture and
wore Leginning to organize sacieties. The
towns of Milton, Oshawa and Whitby had
formed societies dnring the year.

Comparing 1908 with the previous year,
the total expendituros, in the following
branches of ail of the societies wére:

1907 1908
Lectures and period -icals. . $2593.00 $3280.00
For Exhibitions ........ $4172.00 $f44.00
Seeds, bulbs, and plants $5649.00 $6854.Q10

The total actual amount expended in

1907, was $17,353.00 and in 1908, ý$20,882.0
Roturns for -1909 reoeivod from 46-societies

since tho annual meetings held during the
first woek in Novembor showed a net gain
in membership of 500. The increase in ex-
penditure was '$2,400.

A number of successful meetings had been
hold in different parts of tho Province dur-
îng 'the year at which Mr. Everet Weed,
Landscape Architeet, of Chicago, was the
principal speaker. Mr. Weed was a prac-
tical gardenor and bis lectures wero illus-
trated by lantern slides which made them
attractive.

A number of towns and cities had applied
to the Department for assistance in laying
out their public parksanmd squares and
Prof. Hutt had dono ggod work in this
connection. School teachors, toc, W ere turn-
ing their attention to the atudy of plants
and fiowers with the greatest educational
uplft ta ail ooncerned.

Two amendments had been made to the
Horticultural Societies Act during 1909.

The first reduced the maximum grant to new
societies during the first year 'of their ex-
istence from $100 to $75. The second amend-
ment set the maximum grant any society
could recive at $800.

BILL BOARD NUISANCE
The bill board nuisance recoived conider-

ablo attention. Pres. Snelgrove expressed
regret that the bill, regulating bilîboards,
that was introduced in the Onitario Legis-
lature at its last session, by Mr. Evan
Fraser, M.L.A., had been killed in the
municipal committoe. NumeroUs petitions
favoring its adoption were sent, at the time,
ta mombers of the Legislature. The bill had
beon supported Ly Hon. Mr. ilanna. ý'Tho
agitation was one that should ho piished
vigorously. Bill boards are supported hy
men who abject ta pay taxes on vacant ]and.
Snch moen rojoice to seo their uoighbors build
nice houses as the value of thoir property
is thus increasod and they are onabloel ta
derive a greater revenue from the bill boards
they ereet on their own vacant land. While
the neighbors of theso men do what they can
ta improve and boautify the district these
men debaso the neighborhood by their ugly
signs and they do so sordidîy and selfishly.
Bill boards ought ta bc taxod to the hilt.
If their erection cannot be prevented they
should ho properly taxed and restricted.

Mr. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of
Agriculture, drove this point home. While
in Kristiania, Norway, last summor ho had
noticed a numbor of closed boxes on the
stroots saxnething like thase uaed by the
police of Torante from which te telephone
for the patral. On making inquirios he was
informed that they were used as municipal
bilîboards. The city ownod themn aIl. Bills
could not ho postod anywhoro in the city
until they had been inspocted and approved
by municipal officors and then only on the
civie bill boards. -A charge was made by
the municipality for tho use of these boards.
Mr. James thought that in Canada wo might
weil follow such an examplo.

SOMfl OF THEF ADflRESSES
The addresses by the variaus speakers

were of a high order of monit. Spaco does
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flot permit their publication in full. Else-
where in this issue appear the papers of
Miss M. E. Blacklock, of Toronto, on "Ar-
rangement of a Flower Garden," and Prof.
H. L. Hutt, on "Making the Work of Horti-
cultural Societies more Effective," The
report of the Nomenclature Committee
will bie published in full at the first oppor-
tunity. A portion of it appears on another
page of this issue.

SCROOL GARDENS

In the United States school gardening is
of comparatively recent introduction, but
is spreading. School authorities are gener.
ally indifferent. In 1904 in Cleveland there
were four school-gardens, three in schoo>
yards and one in a vacant lot. In 1904
a departmnent, of school gardens was created
with Miss Miller as Curator. Now 86 schooi
yards have been improved and 25 others
are being planted this f ail. These school
gardons have lessened vandalismn and the
behiaviour of the chiidren is vastiy improv-
ed. Mr. R. B. Whyte,ý Ottawa spoke of
work on similar lines dons in Carleton
Countyr through the benefactions of'Sir W.
C. McDonald.

Mn. C. C. James, Deputy Minister of
Agriculture in commenting on Miss Millér's
address, reminded the audience of the work
ut, the I3roadview Boys' Institute in Toronto,
whioh is producing excellent resuits . An
English visitor stated that she had to corne
to Canada to get pointera on such work
among boys. In New Brunswick there is
alec a farn whene wealy boys fromn the aid
land are kept and brought i!ito good heaith
before being sent out to, work on f arms.
There seemed to Le something in connection
with work, on the land whîoh acted as a re-
generating influence on mankind.

Mr. R. F. Powell, Fainhope, Alabama, a
mexuber of the Gardening Association of
America, spoke of the aima and aspirations
of that organization. At Detroit in 1894
vacant lots were beyond expectaition. In
1897 the work was started in Philadelphia
and frein a smaîl beginning 700 to 800 famil-
ies were now helped by their cultivation of
these vacant lots. The lots were divided

into sizes of a quarter of an acre or any
size desired, and strict rules were laid down
to prevent trespassers, etc. Improved health
was also brouglit about by the people being
in the open air. In Buff alo, too, the good
work had been carried on, and beautiful
gardens now replace weeds and rubbish
heaps, and vigor is seen instead of pale faces
and il health. An increased improvement
is seen in the gardens every year, and rival-
ry is keen as ta who shaîl have the beat
garden.

Mr. H. H. Groif, Simcoe, the well known
hybridist, spoke on "Physical Disintegra-
tion of the Tissues, or Natural Death of
Plants." While there is littie difficulty in
perpetuating plants of vitality the moment
the experimenter tries to reproduce charac.
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teristics as to color or other desirabie quai-
ities then the question of vitality becomes
acute. There is a theory that death of plants
is due to auto-intoxication, but this is based
on the f act that certain lower plants, as
bacteria and yeasts die by self produced
poison. Taking the gladiolus, color can be
reproduced up to 25 per cent. and quality
up to 75 per cent. The firat atrain on plant
is in flowering then in seed Learing aiso in
intense cultîvation. The latter ohen de-
velopa tissue directly opposite to that mak-
ing for longevity. Field culture is more f av-
orable. In Canada gladioli are being pro-
duced superior in point of quality, variety,
and vigor, fully 90 per cent. ahead of the
aid world.,

"Improvement of Parks," was the theme

YOU know it costs as much In time, labor, seed and Implements
to maise a poor crop as it does ta raise a good ane. You know
also, that unless your land le kept constantly supplied with lime,

nitrogen and phosphates and the ingredients of barnyard manune it
becomnes worn out and baces its fentility.

You know further that it costs more, and trebles your labor, to
spread nianure by hand than it dces to use a weli-made manure spreader.

Maybe you don't know that ane load cf manlure cvenly spread by
a mechanical spreader lu worth four loads scattered by hand-

And that your crap, whether rotation or continuous, will be

incneased from 20 ta 40 per cent by the use of an

1. H. C. Manure Spreaderx
Made in two styles as follows:
The Corn King, Return-Apron Spreader.
The. CloverIeaf, Endiess-Apron Spreader.
I. H. C. spreaders are made of the beat material-wood and steel.

They have powerful steel frames and stei-bound boxes, which damnp
manuire cannot rot.

1. H. C. spreaders are easily drawn. They can be adjusted to,
sprcad a thin or heavy coat with equal evennesa.

1. H. C.spreaders are so simple in operation that a boy cen do the

An
enough t,

Vaur

time ghd labor more than

ps wili be clear profit.
this profit wili vary from

'mer and there is no reason

full return from your land,

the. spreader over with hlm,
;e for catalogue and other

Londo.
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'of' Mr. J. P. Jaffray of GaIt. Berlin Park
was the first organized in Canada. There
are 8 or 9 Park Commissions now in On-
tario. One is badly needed in Toronto.
Island Park should ho' one of the fineat on

fJecem ber, 1909

this continent. Philadeiphia has 25 miles
of boulevard, running from park to park.
That city has a continuons policy as to
parks. Toronto should do the. sffle There
muet b. playgrounds for children. A
continuous policy is absolutely necessary.

GOVERNMENT GRANT
Rev. A. H. Scott of Perth and Mr., W.

B. Burgoyne of St. Catharines, showed
convincingly the. reasons that have led
the. horticultural societies to apply for an
increase in their goveIrnment grant.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY WORK
"Hlow to Increase the IJsefulness of tii.

Smaller Horticultural Societies," was the
titis of a paper by James Mitchell, Godericli.
Among the lines suggested were Leautifying
sohool grounds, and encouraging a love of
horticulture among the soholars; off ering
prises for best kept lawns and zardens.

,ersity,
xiorica,
mn the
ts not
it was
norals.
ted to
o the

r~, To-
IPlay-

Has the "<Black Knight"
corne to your home?

L4 et himi show you the
quick and easy way to shine
the stoves.

"Black Knight", takes
ail the hard work and dirty
work out of stove polishing.

Just a few rubsý
brush bringsa ami
that «"you can see
And the. shine 1asi

.visions
,helters

Open
Iclosed
can te

made.
id with
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A Short Course in. Fruit Growing
At the Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Canada

This

Course

absolutely

FREE

January

25th

to

February

5th

1910

There are
No Fees
and No

Examina-
tions

Special
Railway Rates

Delegates
shouId be care-
fui to secure

- the

STANDARD
CONVENTION
CERTIFICATE

when purchas-
ing their one-

way Ticket

DO Your

Friends

a Favour.

Send us

their Naines

that we may

forwardthem

a copy of Our

Calendar

M.S., President

Spraying Outtit

During the two weeks between January 25th and February 5th. 1910,
we aller you free THE BEST CHANCE YOU EVER IIAD to secure the
Most up-to-date and useful information on the growing and handling of
fruit for both local and distant markets.

Fruit growing has proved very profitable to, many young men in On-
tario. Every farmer owning an orchard, or land suitable for growing.an
orchard, should wake up to the fact that such parts of his f arm will bring
in returns from fruit away above what is possible from the ordinary f ar.n
crop.

The 1Short Course in fruit growing is specially arranged for the practi-
cal farmer, either old 'or young, who cannot find the time to take a College
Course in this subject, but who desires more accurate information than can
be obtained by reading. ,

The subjects discussed will embrace ALL MATTERS 0F IMPORT-
ANCE TO FRUIT GROWERS, including selection of land for fruit; var-
ieties buddirig and grafting; strawberry growing; care of voung or-
chards; spraying outfits; preparation and application of sprays; peach
growing ; packing, handling and shipping; requirements of difierent mar.
Ikets; organization and management of selling associations.

December, igog
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Imperial'Bank'
0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

Capital Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up. .5,000,000.00

Reserve Fund .5,000,000.00

D. B. WILKIE, President
HON. IL. JAFFEÂY, Vice-Promident

Branches and Agenoies througho'st
the* Dominion of Canada

Draftz, Mon.y Orders and Lettera of Crqsllt
isaued available in any part of the world
SPecial attention uive'n to collections

Savingt D.partn.nt-Interest aflowed on de-

SOVEREICN"
HOT WATER

BO L E R

British Côlumbia
This province sent about -800 boxes of

fruit ta England in charge of Mr. W. E.
Scott, Deputy Minister of Agriculture, for
display at the Royal Horticultural' Show
and at about 20 other exhibitions in Great
Britain. The fruit -as contributed from
ahl over the province by associations, ex-
changes, dealers and growers.

Mr. James Jolinstone, Nelson, reports
that his yield of apples was quite up to the
average. Hie received $2.25 a box for choies
grade f ahi apples and $3 a box for winter
varieties sucli as Red Cheek Pippin ftnd
Spitzenburg, f.o.b., Nelson. In a letter to
THE CANADIXAN HOaRTCULTUaRsT Mr. John-
atone says, "Several cars of Ontario's ap-
pies arriving here have been condemned
and dest.royed for disease'"

'Uniîormn Judging o! Fruit~s
il. W. Stair, WoIfyIIJe N. S.

At the. annual meeting of Nova Scotia
Fruit Growers' Association held in B3erwick
last December, the. subject cf judging fruits
at ex.hlbitions was brought up and pretty
thoroughly disoussed. The idea seemed te
b. general, that smre practzca1 system that
could b. understood by both exhibitor and
judges, andl so arranged as to Le acceptable
to the whoie Dominion, is what is wanted.

A committee was appointed to carry ont
this idea, and te draft score cards for plates
and collections, to be submitted te the execu-
tive for approval. After soline ateîey and cor-
respondence a rongh1 draft was prepared
and submittedl. This was referred to Mr.
W. T. M.acoun of Ottawa for revision and
approval, and we muet thank him for very
efficient assistance in perfecting tiie work
so far as we have gone.

Printed copies of these carcs, withi ex-
planations have been sent to fruit growers'
associations, ag*eiltuiral colleges, horticul-
tural magazines and papers cf Canada,' ask-
ing for full discussion and comment, with
the. view te inake the. work acceptable to
the. fruit growers of the Dominion, and that
the. cards may h. uaed as a standard to

CANADIAN HO .tTOULTUIT wilI be published
in next issue.-Editor.

Scale of Points for Judg&ng Fruit
Proposed hy the Fruit Growera' Associatimon f

Nova Scotia, 1909

SCORE CARD FOR SIN- SCORE CARD FOR
GLE PLATES NAMED COLLECTIONS

POINTS. POINTS.
25 Freedomn f r om 20 Freedom f roim

Blemlsh. Blemieh.
25 Color. 15 Color.
20 UniformitY. 10 Un iformity.
is Form. 10 Formn.
15 Bise. 13) Bise.

10 Commercial Vaine
10 Quality.
10 Nomenclature.
5 Arrangement

100 loft

EXPLANÂTION 0F TE12MS
Freedom f rom Blemish.-Any injury by Irset-,ts,

Fungus, BruiHes,. Los of Stem or other canie,
lessenlng the value or aiplearanc? of the Exhib
it, may be callêd a Blemish.

Color.-B-ight, clear, well developed color,characteristie o! the variety preferred
Form.-Represents the perfect or normal typeof the varlety.
Unhformity.-Speeimens should be as nearly

alike in sise, form and color as possible.
Size.-Indicates ogre and skll inl productio-1

and usually, other points being equal, sise
wins.

Commercial Value.-Standard, Itnown mnarket
varieties as grown ln and Huited to the district,
preferred.

Quality.-Te be consldered in collections. Seed.
lings, new varleties on. trial, or other sorts in
eQulDetition.

Nomenclature.-Exhibits must be correctly
named according to the nomenclature adopte([by the Society, Association or ExhibiliDu atwhich they are shown.

Arrangement.-Taste and skill in staging s0 as
to attract attention and add to the general appearance of the exhibit.

A few hundred cases of apples have been
sent from Nova Scotia to Great Britain
for distribution ainong the varions shows
held there, other than the Royal Horticul..
tural Show. CJompétent men of the pro-
vince were chosen to. select and pack the
fruit and thi. government has guaranteed
a fair price for same when sold after being
exhibited.
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POUL.TRY DE
Condcto by S. Shot% Oftai

Frequently the question anis
which are the best fernales te keE
ter laying. In weeding out soin~
either the liens or pullets thatI
for lack of ront. lExperience
the writer that the best winter
yearling liens that have moulted
that were late-hatched pullets
ceding season. Next cornes ea,
pullets. As a rule the yearling
lay larger eggs. The late-hatcl
rarely lay before the middle of
any event, if yearling liens a
are available, they are' Iikely t
profitable than older boens. TI
to the heavy utility breeds sucli ai
(Jochins, Plymnouth Rocks, Orpin
Wyandottes. liens two and t
old soinetimes prove exceedîngly
of suci breeds as the Minorcasi
and Andalusians.

Care should be exercised nott
the laying stock when they are i
their winter quarters or in fact ai
Enclosed fowl will not geVti
Vbey have been enjoying wlien r
large and are more susceptible to
;- -.,, -i-nn n*f flieb fanM

vu. uo 1ayu Ju

net tev are zettii

cauglit and the crops feit to see if they
have indigestion. If so, they should be put

~ T. in hospital for a day without food andPT.i pInt of w r Ifn change lias taken
plae, he irdshold ietreated by feeding

with Iukewarmn water fromn a spoon and the
]%W ffl crop kneaded until the contents are sof t

and the fowl returned to the liospital for
es as to another day. Usually one treatrnent of this
op for win- kind wiII effeot a cure.
etimes it is Government authorities and others ad-
have to go vocate the curtain front liouse as being the
has taught best adapted for this clirnate. Descriptions
layers are and plans te»l us they are easily and cheaply
early and buit and resuits from, fowl so kept are bet-

the pre- ter than any other rnethod. They are made
rly-hatched with one thickness of boards so do not cost

liens will inucli. The curtain front is cheaper than
îed pullets glass and the fowls are botter housed and
çinter. In appear healthy and lay botter because the
nd pullets air is fresher. These statements Lear sorne

o b. ore eplanation. Any curtain front boeuses 1
ius a pplies have inspected and I have seen a good many

Brahamas. have especially' constructed sleeping rooms,
igtons and double.-walled and double ceiling,' either
àree years sealed under the rafters or else a small loft

profitable made of slatted wood and the space between
Ljeglorus the slats and the roof stuffed 'with six or

eight inches of dry hay or straw. The
o overfeed fowl, therefore, sleep in a warrn and most
rot shut in comfortable sleeping apartment which I

any tirne. think is absolutely necessary fet- }aying fowl.
eexercise The curtain front is on the scratching pen

unning at adjoining which js sometimes very smnall and
crop bind- made of one thickness of first-class matched
ZeeP them lumber so that there are no cracks or cre-

and tien aces for the oold winid to get tlirough. The
1heir crops fowl go out into these wlienever they are
ined as to disposed te scratch and dust themaseves. On
ig enough the whole the arrangements are good and
thue morn- very conmfortable and botter than some of
fowl may the old time double boarded bouses almost

mar xnopisb hermeticaiîy sealed and which admit no
3hould Le freali air and are damp and deadly. These

curtain bouses soemi specially suited to smaîl
TREE8 combed fowl. I have not seen Minorcas or

ýs. Th*S do 1 think the scratching room would b..8ess We
rees. Our warm enougli for thoen in zero weather for
Strade. their large comLs easily freeze and frost
[ES, bites wil stop haens froni laying.

Renew Vour Subscrlption Now.

The tone, touch and magni-
ficent wearing qualiies of the
New Scale Wiliia ns Piano
are the logical results of the
faultless materials and superb
workmanship which enter into
its construction.

The Harmonic Ton Po-
Ionging Bnldge-AcoustiJ"Rim
and Special Method of Ribbing
- Grand Piano Scale and
Çonstruction-and many other
exclusive features add musical
excellence and du.rability to
New Scale Williams

When you buy a piano, you
want the hast. Maywe sendy~ou
our richly ilustrated tbooklets. in
which we give some of the reasons
why the New Scale Williamsi is
the universai choice cf disciin-
ating musicians and artists?

We aiseo invite your lrivestiga- -.
tien of our easy paymnent plan,
full particulars ef whtch wll! bie
,sent on request.

The Williams Piano Ce. Limlite&
OSHAWA. Ont.

meDAuf, AWItwo.
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is -the perfect fluid beef - the
crowning achievement of the Com-
pany that originated concentrated
beef extracts more than forty years
ago.

Try it to-day-ýthen you wiil use
it A the winter. 2

This picture shows the
Horse Power 'Spra-
motor spraying vineyard.

If stand pipe bits a pot
it folds back behind rig and
rights itself, each side inde-
pendently. Has auto. con-
trol for height, wid th and
direction of nozzles. 12-

gallon air chamber, nozzle
protector.

The Horse Power
Spramotor can be rigged for potatoes, orchard or weed destruction. Send
for free particulars and free Treatise on Crop Diseases. Agents Wantecl.

COMING EVENTS

uexbtin admetn.ohotcluei-

CONVENTIONs.

CJharlottetown, Prince Edward Island Fruit
Gxrowers' Association .... .... .. Dec. M-.

Kentyi, .S., Nova Scotia Fruit Growers'
socaion .. ........ .... .. Dec. 8-9.

Omaha, Neb., American Breeders' Associ-
ation,.... .... ........... .... Die. 8-10

Macdonald College, Que., Quebeo Pomologi-
cal Society ................. .Dec. 8-9.

Victoria, British Columbia Fruit Growers'
Association ......... .......... Jan. 28.

EXuIJITIONS.
Denver, Colo., Colorado National Apple Eix-

position ............... ..... Jan. 38

Horticultural Societies' Grant
The need for an incerease ini their. grant

from the goverument is feit by the horticul-
tural societies of Ontario. At the conven-
tion of the Ontario Horticultural Associ-
ation in Toronto Iast month a resolution
was passed asking the government to in-
crease the grant b y $5,000. The present
grant is $8,000. T he following latter sent
recently to Mr. J. Lockie Wilson of the De-
partment of Agriculture, Toronto, by Mr.
Thomias Natress, sec-treas. of the Amherst-
burg Horticultural Society' is typical of the
general feeling in this niatter:

"I1 arn instructed to report to you as Sup-
erintendent of Rorticultural Societies for
the province that the Horticultural Society
of Amherstburg, 90 members, in animal
session assembled, %id, on Nov. 5, pass the
fpollowing resoluti4gj and order a copy there-
of forwarded to you with the request that
the miatter be brought before the govern-
ment, viz., That, in the estimation of this
society, and in view of the importance of the
work of civic improvement being don@ hy
local horticultural societies, and because of
the annually increasing number of these so-
claties throughout the province, and the de-
voloping interest of the people; the time
bas corne when the government of the
province of Ontario could, to the great ad-
vantage of the people, inorease the
apnropriation rnade for horliicultural societ-
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40 Milion Square Feet of Oshawa'Shingles
Cover Canadian Roofs -Toda

ROOFER'S square is 1Ol .10sur
A feet. There are 400,0 sucl squa Of

Oshawa Steel SIngles in ue to-dayi Can-

sethat to0
THEY DO ALL WE make a path-
SAY THEY WILL way a foot

wide and 7,576
AND MORE TOO mniles long. AI-

most thrice the
length of the C.P.R. tracks. Nuarly enough
to rof in a thousanid acres of land! And the
greater part of thOse Oshawa Shingles will be
righjt on the job, good, weather-tight, raim-

roof roofs, when your grandsons areoi i
nien. They are good for- 100 years.

THIS 15 THE ONE
ROOFING IT PAYS
BEST TO BUY

,00aD13
off to

A a DVRSING alone neer sold that vastaeof Pediar Shingles. Smooth sales-
xnanship neyer kept them selling; nor glib
talk; nor lying
abuse of cous-
peting goods; THEY KEEP ON
nor cut price. SELLIJNG RECAUSE
Those things THEy MdaKE GOOD
doselishingles,______________

Îiht here in
Canadas roofing trade. But Oshawa Shingles

seil, and keep on selling, for a different rea-
son. They inake good. They keep out the
wet, year after year, as we say they wvill.

They protect buildings from fire and light-
ning, as we say they wil

THIS IS THE ONE
ROOFING THAT
IS, GUARANTEED

Some makers ot Imetal
'shingles' (ever notice how
careful they are to avoid
saying steel?) point with
pride to roofs of theirs 26

ïyear s in service. BUT
THEPY DON'T GxUARAN-

,ng il
ne, you
be ever
.. f-t

goes back on you in the
t quarter-centuiry y ou
a new rouf for nothing.
i can read the Guar-antee
ire you decide. Serid for
See if it isn't as fair as
r own 1 a wy er wouid
:e it on your behaif.
t that souare?"

and Sample
le Free
for free book and
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Briand Lîie mSuiphur Spray
MADE IN CANADA

Standard of Value for Fruit Tree Sprays. It is used by the most success-
vers in every Fruit District cf the Pacific North-west, and in many of the
already proven its worth in Ontario.

which we
,hich is m

The process

,,e b)een success]
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ALLAN LINE

Twin Screw Steamers Grampian and Hosperia are the
LARGEST and FASTEST ships sailing between

Canada'and Scotland. '
The most popular Line for the Carriage of Applea and other Fruits

ROYAL

Montreal

MAIL STEAMERS

to
LIVERPOOL
GLASGOW
HAVRE and
LONDON

30-S T E AM S H I PS-30176,00 TONS-

NEW STEAMERS
Modern Ventilation

Cold Storage, Cool Air and Sirocco Fans
For full particulars of Allan Line Sailings and Rates apply to:-

H. & A. ALLAN, D. O. WOOD,
G. W. F. A.,

TORONTO

HION

Dec. 18th
Jan. Ist

T. F. A

-mber, 1909
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DONA DSON LIN
%T£XLY SAILINGS 

ýý\0j-ýAL L 1 e

TO GLASGOW
ýý7. Sailings from ST. JOHN,',N.B. SATURDAY

0
The Best Line for Fruit and Perishables. sr M
PERFECT VENTILATION, SIROCCO FANS, COLD STORAGE'

DONALDSON LINE P-senger and #.-f-igereLtor Service
-GROSS REGISTER

S. Sý ALM ORA ...... .......... ........ ........ 4,385
T. S. S. ATHENIA Twin Serew (Cold Storage) .... 9,080
T. S. S. CASSANDRA Twin Screw (Cold Storage) .. 8,135
S. S. IN DR AN I .......... .......... .... ..... 3,640

Mill" î S. S. KASTALIA (Cold Storage) ....... 4,039
S. S. LAKONIA (Cold Storage) ........ 14,686
S. S. MARINA (Cold Storage) ........ .. 5,204

The Twin Screw Steamers ATHENIA- and CASSANDRA - S. S ORTHIA .............. .......... ..... 4,225

hav« #pIendid one class cabin accornmodadon. which enables S. S. PARTHENIA (Cold Storage) ...... .... . 5,160
pa»engers to travel in comfort at second cahin rates, from $42-50 S. S. SALACIA .......... ........ . ............ 4,134
to $50.00; Third cJass. $26.50 to $3 1.00. Other steamers of th, S. S. TRITONIA (Cool Air) ... .. ....... - ........ 4,272
fine carry cabin passengers only at $42.50. N , W STEAMER (Building) Twin Serow, Cold Stor-

Write for Ulustrated Booklet and Folders. age, Marconi .......... ....... .... 9,000

THOMSON LINE.,
V/FEICLY SAU-.NC.S

TO LONDON
SAILINGS FROM PORTLAND, MAINE, EVERY, SATURDAY MORNINC.

'Me Pioneer Àeamahip Line in the London service, running vessels fully equipped with modern Cold
Storage and Cool Air Compartments for the proper

71:carriage of APPLES, CHEESE, BUTTER, BACON
and all other perishable cargo.

-11NE Atlantic Rd-rigerator Service

THOMSON e.
S. IS.- -BÈLLONÀ ..... 4,050 tons
T. S. S. CAIRNRONA, (Cold Storage & Cool Air> 9,000
S. S. CERVONA (Cold Storagé and Cool Air) ... 6,000
S. S. DEVONAý (ýCoId Storage and Ôoil Air) .... 6,000
S. S. FREMÔNÀ .......... .......... ........ 4,300
S. S. UURONA (Cold Storage and Cool Air) .. 5000
S. S. IONA (Cold Stbrage and CqoI Air) .... .... 5"000
S. & jAcoei ...... ......... -... ....... 4,050
T. S. Sý TORTONA (Cold Storage and Cool Air) 9,000

ALSO SAILINGS TO NEWCASTLE, LEITH, ABERDEEN AND NAPLES
FOR FULL INFORMATION AND RATES ASK THE RAILWAY AGENT, OR

w.e

The Robert Reford Company, Limited
110 UNION STATION, TORONTO, ONTARIO

HEÀW ý'M NT EAL, QUE. BRANCHES-QUEBEC, ST. J014N d PORTLAND, MAINE

Mentieu The Ca=dian Rort,ýu1turj0t when InCiat.

.......... ..


